
We’re Singing
Come and meet our (almost!) new choir

THE WELCOME CHORUS

Come along and meet us   
on anyThursday

www.welcomechorus.org.uk

AGAIN

CHOIRled by Grenville Jones

Our Welcome Chorus Mixed-Voice Choir 
is SINGING AGAIN!
THURSDAY evenings 7:45pm-9.30pm

at St Barts Church
KING EDWARD ROAD, BA2 3PB

Accompanist: Philip Ridgers
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THE WELCOME CHORUS CHOIR
The Welcome Chorus Choir rehearse on Thursday evenings at St Bart’s Church in King
Edward Road, Oldfield Park, Bath BA2 3PB.

The conductor is Grenville Jones who enjoys the reputation of being ‘Bath’s Mr Music!’.
The accompanist is Philip Ridgers who works with Grenville on a number of his music projects.

The Welcome Chorus Choir is an amalgamation of two of Grenville’s choirs which were
forced to stop singing by the Covid pandemic in March 2020. Through the months of 2020
Grenville introduced Zoom choir rehearsals which were attended by members of both
The Bath Chorus and The Welcome Choir. The Zoom Welcome Chorus Choir ‘performed’
at a number of online concerts towards the end of 2020.

Grenville then made the decision to bring the two choirs together under one singing roof
and the title The Welcome Chorus. Grenville explains; 

“We rehearse on Thursday evenings at St Bart’s which has a wonderful acoustic and is a
delightful Church at which to rehearse and perform. The repertoire of The Welcome Chorus
will be varied with the emphasis always on performing to entertain our audiences. 

“This will be a large choir and there will not be auditions to join, but members will be
expected to have a love of music and some experience of singing in a group.”

The choir will perform at concerts and take part in tours around the UK and even further.
In past years Grenville’s many choirs have raised thousands of pounds for both local and
national charities and The Welcome Chorus will also take part in fundraising concerts
throughout their singing year.

Everyone is invited to attend St Bart’s on a Thursday evening to find out more about the choir.

Full membership details will be available for you to take away with the choir year divided
into 10 week terms.

The Welcome Chorus has a new website where we hope you will find the answers to all
your questions, here it is…

www.welcomechorus.org.uk


